Petaluma Hoopii Kue Hoomuiaina.

I ka Mea Mahaloa, WILLIAM MCKINLEY, Peresidentu, a me ka Aha Senate, o Amerika Huipiuia.

Me ka Mahalo —

No ka Mea, ia waiholo aku imua o ka Aha Senate o Amerika Huipiuia, ke Kualii no ka Hoomui aku ia Hawaii nei ia Amerika Huipiuia i olelo, no ka noonoea ma kona kau mau iloko o Decemba, M. H. 1897; noalaa,

O Makou, na poe no lakou na inoa malalo iilo, na wahine Hawaii oii, he poe makanai na a poe noho hoi no ka Apano o Aha Huipilua. Mokupuni o Aha Huipilua, he poe laa no ka Ahaui Aloha Aina Hawaii o na Wahine o ko Hawaii Pania, a me na wahine e ae i like ka mamao nui ke me ko ka Ahaui i olelo, ko koe aku nei me ka makani ikaika loa 4 ka hoomui aku o ko Hawaii Pania i olelo ia Amerika Huipiuia i olelo ma kauhiki ano a loina pa,a.

Inoa — Name

Mrs. Chini Kanalii 20
Mrs. Tawamahio 27
Milo Nokote 23
Kakalei Kahiai 71
Kanuhi Piailani 47
Mrs. O. Hakoiihi 19
L. TualUNS 36
Mrs. Piana 16
Mrs. Waikia Kali 87
Haleiwa Kali 51
Mrs. Napuiai Kula 35
Mrs. Haleiwa Kuleli 73
Mrs. Pe Balele 35
Mrs. Hapeke Uapaia 78
Miss Naholii Waimahima 15
Mrs. Wainanae Keowaiulu 44
Mrs. Keali Moi 73
Mrs. Orca Kala 78
Mrs. Hialii Kahikolaa 74
Mrs. Kaahele Keholii 27
Miss Kailua Kahauna 18
Mrs. Mary Sairie 32
Mrs. Ke Kaihikula 36
Mrs. Kawaaua Kawaaua 81
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Kikalua — President.

Petition Against Annexation.

To His Excellency WILLIAM MCKINLEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING —

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897; therefore,

W, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, citizens and residents of the District of Hawaii, Island of Oahu, Kauai, Niihau, and other women, who are members of the Women’s Hawaiian Patriotic League of the Hawaiian Islands, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.